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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Dermotoxicology 
A review of animal and human experimental models in dermatology will be 
presented by the Department of Derma tology and Extended Programs in Medical 
Educat ion, University of California Medical Center, San Francisco, on February 3 and 
4. 1977. This program is oriented for the toxicologist, the internist , and the dermatolo-
gist interested in the determination of hazards from topically applied chemicals and 
drugs. For info rmat ion. please write Extended Programs in Medical Education , Uni~ 




To be held in Cardiff on Friday. January 14. 1977. All those interested in participating 
should \\.'r ite to Dr. R. Marks. Senior Lecturer and Consu.ltant. Department of Medi-
cine. Welsh National School of Medi cine. Heath Park. Cardiff C F4 4X:\. Wales. or 
Professor Rug-ero Caputo. Cli ni ca DermatoJogica. Uni\'e rsita Di M ila no. 20]22 Mi lano. 
Ita I)' 
International Symposium on Clinical Allergy 
Rick's Hyatt House 
Palo Alto. California 
Septem ber 1';- 17. 1976 
This symposium is designed to provide practicing physicians with a current explana-
tion of clini cal mechanisms relating to allergy and the treatment of' alle rgy. For further 
information contact: H. S. Kaufman. M.D .. Cont in uing Education. Pacific Medical 
Center. P .O. Box 7999. San Franc isco. California 94120. (T el. 415- 563-4321, ext. 
2761) 
Alfred -Marchionini Prize 1977 
On the occasion of the X V International Congress of Dermatology in M exico. the AI-
fred- Marchionini Pri ze. founded in 1966. will be awarded. Proposals will be accepted 
un til December 31. 1976. by the Chairman of the Board of the Alfred- Ma rchionini 
Foundation. Professor Dr. med. Th . Nasemann. 
For further in formation contact: Professor Dr. med. Th. Nasemann. Director. Derm-
atological Hospital of the University of Frankfurt. 0 6000 Frankfurt. Theodor-Stern-
Kai 7. or the Secretariate of the Alfred-Marchi onini Foundation. D 2057 Reinbek near 
Hamburg, Danziger Str. 5. 
1976 AAD Patch Test Tray 
The 1976 Standard Screening Patch Tesl Tray from the American Academy of Der-
matology is available to a ll AAD members. Those members who did not register for the 
new and revised 1976 edition at t he AAD Meeting in San Francisco may contact 
William P. J ordan. Jr .. M.D .. Secreta ry- T reasurer, North American Contact Derma-
tit is Group. Box 296. M CV. Richmond. Virginia 23298. 
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Univers ity of California-Cleveland Clinic 
Joint Postgradua te Meeting 
Vol. 66. No.6 
A joint meet ing sponsored by the Depart ment of Der mat.o logy of the Univers ity of 
California. San Fran cisco. and t he Cleveland Clinic will be held on November 5- 9. 1976. 
at the Mauna Kea Beach Hotel in Kamu ela. Hawai i. The faculty will be lar~ely com· 
prised of members from both institutions. For information, write either the Cleveland 
Clinic Dermatology Department. 9500 Euclid Avenue. Clevela nd. Ohio 44106. or the 
Dermatology Depart ment of the Universi ty of California. San Franc isco. San Francisco, 
California 94143. 
Postgradua te Course in Derma l P a thology 
The E ighteenth Annual Post~raduate Course in Dermal Pathologv. sponsored by The 
Skin and Cancer Hospital of Philadelphia. Department s of Dermatolo~y and Path()log~· . 
Temple University School of M edicine. Ph iladelphia, and co- sponsored by the Am eri· 
can Society of Dermatopathology. Inc .. wi ll be given August 22- 27. 1976. Des igned p ri -
ma rily for pathologis ts and derma t.ologists interested in cutaneous pathology, the course 
will emphasize the basic and modern concepts of dermal patholoKY. incl uding anatomy. 
histology. electron microscopy. his t.ochemistry, cytodi8~nos i s. inflam matory de rma ~ 
loses. granulomatous dermatoses. nevi and neoplasms. and reticuloendothel ial and a l ~ 
terative dermatoses. 
For fu rther information : \Vaine C. Joh nson. M . D .. Director of Laborat.ory. The Skin 
a nd Cancer Hospital of Philadelphia. 3322 North Broad Street. Philadelphia. Pennsyl· 
va nia 19140. 
Regiona l Meetings of T he Society fo r Investigat ive Dermatology. Inc. 
Eastern Regional. The Easte rn Regional Meeting of' the So('iet~· for 'O\·e:.;tigatin· 
Dermatology will be held in conjunction with the Atlantic Dermatological Conlerent:e 
in Boston on October 24.9:00- 12:00 '" at the lopley Plaza Hotel. For further inlo rma · 
tion. conta ct Dr. Peter E, Pochi. Department of Dermatoloj0' , Boston L'ni\'t" r~ity \'l ed· 
ical Center. 80 Ea,t Concord Street. Bo,ton. Massachu,etts 02118. The deadline for 
receipt of abst racts b~' Dr. Poch i i!'. September I. 1976, 
Southern Regional. The Southern ReKi(Hlal !\1eet ing- of the .·oriety fo r In ve:;tigati\'e 
Dermalolo~' will be held in conjunct ion with the Annual Meet ing of the Southern !\1ed· 
ical Associat ion on :\O\'embe r 6. 1:00 5:00 P~1 in :\ew O rlean!'.. Loui:-.iana. For further 
infor mation. ('ontaet Dr, Roben A. Briggaman. Depart ment of Dermatolol!.\', :\orth 
Ca roli na Memorial Hospital. Chapel H ill . :-':orth Caroli na 2,514 . The deadli ne 1,,, reo 
ceipt of abstracts by Dr. Bri gga man is October 1. 1976. 
Western Regional_ The \Vestern Re/{ional Meet ing of th e Societ.\' for In\'estigati\'e 
Dermat ology will be held in conjunction with the Western Fede ration fo r Cli ni cal Re~ 
sea rch in Carmel. California on Feb rua ry 2- 4.1977. For funher informat ion ('onta('t Dr. 
Cerald C. Kruger. Division of Dermatology. University of Utah Medical Center. 50 
:-.iorth Med ical Drive. Sa lt Lake City. L:tah 84132. Abstrac t deadline will be on or about 
October 10. 1976. 
For s ub mission of the abst racts. it is requested that 1976- 1977 So('iet~' fo r irwesli· 
gative Dermatology fo rms be used. These will be mailed to each member of the Societ~f 
in early August. Additional forms may be obtained from the individuals lis ted above or 
from t he Sec retary- Treasurer: W. Mit chell Sams. Jr .. M.D .. Depa rtmen t of Dermatol· 
ogy. :\orth Carolina Memorial Hos pital. Chapel Hil L :-':orth Carol ina 27514. 
